The purpose of this paper is to explain the role of market mavens in the tourist sector and to explore the importance of tourist experience co-creation in increasing loyalty to service providers. A survey was conducted on a sample of 425 Croatian residents who had travelled at least once in the year before the study. Two hypotheses were set and empirically tested by partial least square structural equation modelling (PLS-SEM). This research confirms that market mavens are inclined to share tourist experiences and to engage in tourist experience co-creation. It also shows that if market mavens are co-creating tourist experience with travel professionals they are more likely to continue to collaborate with the same service provider, hence, demonstrating loyalty. This paper contributes to knowledge of consumer behaviour in tourism by emphasising the role of market mavens in co-creating tourist experience. The scientific contribution is found in testing the influence of market mavens on co-creating tourist experience and loyalty to service providers. The paper also explains the implications for service providers in tourism. Learning about the influence of market mavens on the process of co-creating tourist experience can help service providers to engage more with these individuals to enhance their loyalty.
as follows: 1) to explain the concept of tourist experience co-creation and role of market mavens in the tourist sector; 2) to research the importance of market mavens in tourist experience co-creation and sharing the tourist experience; 3) to explore the relationship between tourist experience co-creation and tourist loyalty to service providers. Findings are expected to help service providers identify individuals who possess market maven characteristics and enable them to develop tourist loyalty through the experience co-creation process.
The structure of this article is as follows. After the introduction, a literature review related to co-creating tourist experiences, market mavenism and customer loyalty is provided, followed by sections on hypotheses development and model specification, methodology and research results. In research analysis, PLS methodology was used to test the measurement and structural models as well as mediation effects. The paper ends with discussion and conclusions and also provides managerial implications.
Literature review
The following section offers an overview of the literature related to the concepts of tourist experience co-creation, market mavens and customer loyalty.
Co-creation of tourist experiences
Experience plays a central role in the tourism and leisure literature (Triantafillidou & Siomkos, 2013) and, from the early 1960s, many scholars in this field have tried to define the meaning and scope of experience. From a marketing point of view, a tourist experience is approached as a consumer experience (Mossberg, 2007) , which can be generally described as a set of complex interactions between subjective responses of customers and objective features of a product (Chang, Backman, & Chih Huang, 2014, p. 405) . da Costa Mendes, Oom do Valle, Guerreiro, and Silva (2010, p. 113) propose that tourism experience is established as a result of interactive interpersonal communication between providers and tourists. This idea of interactions between providers and tourists or among tourists where the value is (co-) created supports the new stream of research, called the co-creation experience.
The concept of experience co-creation focuses on the idea of the customer as a creator of value, interacting with the company to co-create value (Mathis, Kim, Uysal, Sirgy, & Prebensen, 2016) . However, empowered, well-informed, and influential tourists seek to co-create value in interaction with communities of professionals, service providers and other consumers (Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004) . Hence, the aim of relational exchange is to set up relationships within networks of partners (Obradovi c, Cicvari c Kosti c, & Mitrovi c, 2016) . Thus, in a tourism context, value is created through interactions with the service provider and the tourist, hence, transcends the traditional consumer role and shifts to being a co-producer with the service provider (Mathis et al., 2016) . This proposition, that customers become co-creators of value, is one of the central aspects of the service dominant logic (S-D logic) concept (Majboub, 2014) and focuses on the service exchange process (Prebensen et al., 2013; Vargo & Akaka, 2009) where value is always co-created through collaboration (Mathis et al., 2016) among providers (including the environment) and customers, or between two or more customers. This implies that all parties are value creators and value beneficiaries, hence, resource integrators (Vargo & Lusch, 2004) . This perspective holds that the consumers are capable of co-creating value by integrating physical aspects of a tourism destination and skills and knowledge used to create benefit (Vargo & Akaka, 2009; Rihova, Buhalis, Moital & Gouthro, 2015) . Furthermore, the essence of the S-D logic lies in the meaning of value-in-use, where value is realised when service is used or consumed (Vargo & Lusch, 2004) , i.e., linking service experience and value-in-use (Sandstr€ om, Edvardsson, Kristensson, & Magnusson, 2008) . This highlights that value is not created by the service provider, but occurs during interaction in the customer's process of value creation. Therefore, value-in-use is derived from the user's perspective and context (Ranjan & Read, 2016) and represents perceived benefit of a service that has been experienced (Prebensen et al., 2014, p. 3) . Chen (2011, p. 59) proposes a concept of co-creative consumers. This concept highlights that customers (i.e., tourists), companies (e.g., travel professionals) and other stakeholders are able to act as service providers and co-create value (Chen et al., 2012) . Furthermore, it emphasises a more holistic approach to value that is value-in-experience. According to Prahalad and Ramaswamy (2004) the co-creation experience is influenced by an individual's previous experience and personal distinctiveness. Namely, each tourist, using his/her personal resources, can build their own experience by using different elements (e.g., in a destination), and different tourist experiences may emerge (Cetin & Bilgihan, 2016) . The individual's experience of cocreating is what provides the value (Binkhorst & Den Dekker, 2009) . From this point of view, value shifts to experiences (Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004) ; more precisely, value is a function of experiences (Majboub, 2014; Minkiewicz, Evans, & Bridson, 2014; Ramaswamy, 2011) .
Experience as a resource is essential to value co-creation and is expressed through tourists' active engagement (Rihova et al., 2015) . In social interactions between tourists through sharing experiences, co-creative consumers are willing to provide service for the benefit of other consumers and themselves (Chen, 2011, p. 59) . Providers of tourism services need to recognise which consumers have the highest potential for co-creation because tourist experience co-creation greatly depends on individuals and is effecting the co-creation process (Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004) .
Framework of the market maven concept
Different authors recognise that not every consumer is inclined towards participating in co-creation activities (Chen, 2011; Chen et al., 2012; Hoyer et al., 2010; Jauhari, 2017) . They suggest that highly engaged consumers are more likely to spread information about their experiences and influence others, potentially leading to greater value for themselves and the company. Wang, Hsieh and Yen (2011) point out that those individuals who are open to experiences and possess a high level of market mavenism are more likely to take part in proactive post sale services, hence, generating value. Hoyer et al. (2010, p. 288 ) point out the existence of four segments of consumers who might be especially willing and able to participate in co-creation activities: innovators, lead users, emergent consumers and market mavens. While motivators might drive engagement in co-creation activities, innovators (also known as early adopters) are more likely to adopt a new product or service earlier than other consumers (Brancaleone & Gountas, 2007) ; they are motivated by the status of being an expert in the novelty of a product or service (Chen, 2011; Feick & Price, 1987) . Lead users are individuals who face particular types of needs that will become dominant in the marketplace in the near future (von Hippel, 1986) . They are motivated by the status of innovation to satisfy those needs, sooner than other consumers in the market (Hoffman, Kopalle, & Novak, 2010) and with benefits that emerge from these innovative solutions (Brem & Bilgram, 2015) . Emergent consumers are those consumers who have the capability to imagine how a concept may develop so it will gain success in the mainstream marketplace (Hoffman et al., 2010, p. 855) . The focus of this study is on the fourth segment, market mavens, who can be considered as market information providers about a broad variety of products and services (Williams & Slama, 1995) that affect the decision-making process of numerous consumers in the market. A prime motivating factor, by which market mavens differ from other market influential segments, is a strong desire to help others, i.e., they focus on the needs of others (O'Sullivan, 2015) , thus expressing their altruism.
Reinecke Flynn and Goldsmith (2017) research has shown that market mavens are 'smart shoppers' who seek bargains, collect coupons and compare shops to get the best deals and are consequently frequent shoppers. Since they are interested in what is going on at the market, they expose themselves to different market information, and also they are more engaged in cross-store price search and subsequently perceive greater price dispersion among retailers (Gauri, Harmon-Kizer, & Talukdar, 2016) . The market maven concept was developed by Feick and Price (1987) . By definition, a market maven refers to individuals who have information about many kinds of products, places to shop and other facets of markets, and initiate discussions with consumers and respond to requests from consumers for market information (Feick & Price, 1987, p. 85) . Market mavens have been characterised by the following traits (O'Sullivan, 2015, p. 287): innovativeness, self-confidence, a continuous search for consumption-oriented information, an inquisitive general market orientation and a desire to share information. Similar to the research of Reinecke Flynn and Goldsmith (2017) , mavenism is found to be positively related to all Big five personality traits, hence, not related to any particular personality trait.
In addition, Walsh et al. (2004) identified three motivational factors that distinguish market mavens from other influential segments. They found that market mavens were motivated to share information with other consumers due to a sense of obligation to share information, pleasure in sharing information and a desire to help others. Moreover, recent studies indicate that market mavens do not engage in the marketplace just to express altruism but also for personal reasons; to boost selfesteem, to prove high self-efficacy, enhancing optimism, need for uniqueness, materialism, perfectionism (Zhang & Lee, 2014) and for social interaction reasons, especially because of being well-respected by others and to provide them a sense of self-respect in their social networks (Sudbury-Riley, 2016) .
Furthermore, empirical studies have shown that consumers high in mavenism (Zhang & Lee, 2015) are able to provide information regarding the product marketing mix, can be consulted in every phase of the product life cycle and consequently satisfy different consumer requests during the same time period, may talk about product attributes with one consumer and offer social support to another, and have a positive attitude towards the use of diverse new technologies and media. Regarding the aforementioned, Rezaei (2018) has proved that perceived high flow experience, immersive and experiential satisfaction are the main characteristics of market mavens in the online environment. Importantly, Zhang and Lee (2015, p. 181 ) point out that market mavens have a multi-tasking orientation which facilitates interactions, information search and use of diverse technologies.
In terms of interactions, market mavens play an important role for service providers (e.g., travel professionals) as they help them to be more effective in information dissemination. Market mavens also have an important role for tourists, by providing the valuable information for a wide array of available products, services and marketing communication messages (Walsh et al., 2004) . Moreover, market mavens engage in stronger referral behaviour that leads to a greater number of new customers and revenue for the company (Walsh & Elsner, 2012) . Therefore, marketing managers can communicate messages directly to influential consumers (i.e., to market mavens) who will in turn disseminate information through frequent interactions with other consumers (Clark et al., 2008) . In addition, Sudbury-Riley (2016) asserts that market mavens have favourable attitudes towards advertising, which they consider to be a reliable source of information and origin of consumer knowledge.
Do gru, Ertaş and Yılmaz (2017) explored market maven behaviour of front-line employees working at travel agencies by identifying their tendency to share information and give recommendations to tourists. Their study revealed that travel agents act like market mavens, when recommendations and sharing information to tourists are considered. Travel agents are more likely to suggest and recommend products and services that they have already experienced. Based on this previous knowledge, a market maven in this study is defined as an individual who influences the purchase decisions of commercial and retail buyers of services by virtue of his or her superior knowledge of the travel market (Money & Crotts, 2000, p. 13 ).
Customer loyalty
In the tourism marketing literature, customer loyalty usually refers to repeated purchases of a tourism product or service and recommendations to other potential consumers (Yoon & Uysal, 2005) . Previous studies (Chen & Chen, 2010; Guenzi & Pelloni, 2004; Kandampully & Suhartanto, 2000; Yoon & Uysal, 2005) have defined customer loyalty through two dimensions: behavioural and attitudinal. The behavioural dimension is related to a customer's behaviour on repeat purchases, indicating a preference for a brand or a service over time (Kandampully & Suhartanto, 2000, p. 347) . The attitudinal dimension refers to a specific desire to continue a relationship with a specific service provider (Chen & Chen, 2010, p. 31) and is related to customers' repurchase and recommendation intentions. Kandampully and Suhartanto (2000, p. 347) argue that a customer who has the intention to repurchase and recommend some product or service is very likely to remain with the company, i.e., be loyal to that company.
In order to enhance customer loyalty, service providers should give consumers the opportunity to participate in the creation of tourist services, where their individual needs become essential (Mathis et al., 2016) . In this collaborative process, if the service provider espouses the customers' needs, loyalty can be derived from a customer (Trasorras, Weinstein, & Abratt, 2009 ). Furthermore, loyal customers are more willing to recommend a specific service provider and continue to buy from the same service provider (Zeithaml, Berry, & Parasuraman, 1996) , and express willingness to collaborate in the future (Moorman, Zaltman, & Deshpande, 1992) . Hence, if they are satisfied, they will be more prone to stay with the same service provider and co-create value.
Hypotheses development and model specification
The main purpose of this study is to assess the relationship among three constructs: market mavens, tourist experience co-creation and customer loyalty. Hence, based on the literature review, a conceptual model was developed.
A high level of mavenism was found to be one of the personal characteristics of co-creative consumers (Chen, 2011, p. 95) . Hoyer et al. (2010) argue that market mavens are one of the four segments of consumers who make a better contribution to co-creation activities and are tailored to this collaborative process. As consumers in the tourism market, tourists who express market maven characteristics are more prone to collaborate in experience co-creation due to their underlying characteristic of altruism and willingness to help others. Hence, we posit (H1): There is a positive relationship between market mavens and the degree of co-creating tourist experiences with travel professionals.
According to Guenzi and Pelloni (2004, p. 370) , in previous research authors point out the difference between the behavioural dimension of customer loyalty (repeated purchase or consumption of product and services) and the intentional dimension which includes the intention to repurchase and to recommend. In this study, the focus is on loyalty to service providers, travel professionals in particular. Namely, Grissemann and Stokburger-Sauer (2012, p. 1485) assumed that if customers have the opportunity to co-create a travel package, they are more likely to re-purchase from the same company again and to recommend the company to others. Previous studies have confirmed a positive correlation between tourist experience co-creation and customer loyalty to travel professionals (Grissemann & Stokburger-Sauer, 2012; Mathis et al., 2016) . A hypothesis is therefore set (H2): The degree of tourist experience co-creation is positively related to customer loyalty to a travel professional.
Considering the above hypotheses, we propose the conceptual model presented in Figure 1 .
Methodology

Measures
Existing scales from the literature were used in preparing the research. Feick and Price (1987) research on market mavens was used to explore market mavenism in the tourism market. The scale was originally used for providing market information on products. Due to the specific features of research focusing on tourist services, the original scale was adapted to reflect how individuals provide information on travel experience. Also, an item, referring to the individual opinion of respondents as to whether he/she is a market maven, was removed as that was not the focus of this research. The respondents' collaboration with travel professionals was used to measure the tourist experience co-creation and the scale from Mathis (2013) was applied. Furthermore, loyalty to the service provider was measured using a scale adapted from Grissemann and Stokburger-Sauer (2012) to reflect loyalty to a travel professional. All scales were five-point Likert-type scales, anchored at 1 'strongly disagree' and 5 'strongly agree'.
Sample and data collection
Data were collected at the end of 2014 and beginning of 2015 using a convenience purposive sample comprising Croatian people who had, in the year prior to the survey, travelled or been on vacation that included overnight stays. In total 600 questionnaires were distributed in two statistical regions in Croatia (National Classification of Territorial Units for Statistics, 2012). Accordingly, in each statistical region, continental and coastal, 300 questionnaires were distributed. At the end of the collecting process 525 questionnaires were returned. A total of 513 questionnaires were properly filled out (224 in the coastal and 284 in the continental Croatian region, five of them missed this information); hence, the return rate was 85.5%. As research was focused on tourist experience co-creation, only tourists whose trip during the previous year included collaboration with travel professionals were selected as sample. A final sample of 425 questionnaires was used for further analysis, which is 82.84% of properly filled questionnaires. Data analysis was carried out using SPSS version 23, for demographic profile and internal consistency of researched constructs, and Smart PLS version 3.0, for testing hypotheses using Partial Least Squares Structural Equations Modelling (PLS-SEM) method. 
Research results
Sample characteristics
The sample consists of 425 respondents who went on a trip in the year prior to the study and who collaborated with travel professionals in trip preparation. The demographic structure of the sample is shown in Table 1 .
Women accounted for 62.8% and men for 37.2% of the sample. Most of the respondents belonged to the 21-25 age group (36.9%), and 41-and-over group (24.5%). Almost the same number of respondents had secondary school (47.8%) and higher education (48.9%) qualifications.
The duration of travel for most of the respondents was from three to seven days (57.3%). Travel largely involved city travel abroad (26.1%) and touring vacations (18.5%). The respondents mostly travelled with a partner (31%), friends (24.4%) or family members (21.6%). More than half of the respondents were independent travellers (52.4%). During the trip the respondents cooperated with private accommodation owners (38.2%), hotel staff (23.5%), travel agents (17.3%), tour guides (13%), or others (8.1%).
Research results
A variance-based Partial Least Square path modelling (PLS-SEM) technique was used to test the hypotheses. PLS-SEM is the preferred method when the objective of the study is theory development as well as prediction and explanation (Hair, Hult, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2014, p. 14) . Also, some authors (Hair, Sarstedt, Ringle, & Mena, 2012 ) make a case for the use of PLS path modelling in marketing and Mateos-Aparicio (2011), in particular, underscores PLS as an important research tool in social sciences focused on satisfaction studies. With regard to the objectives of this study, we considered it appropriate to apply the PLS-SEM technique. Using SmartPLS 3.0, we first examined the measurement model followed by the structural model. 
Measurement model
As the measurement model has three constructs with reflective indicators, the evaluation comprises internal consistency, indicator reliability, and convergent and discriminant validity testing (Hair et al., 2014) . PLS-SEM results for the measurement model are presented in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that almost all item loadings of the reflective constructs exceed the recommended value of 0.708 (Hair et al., 2014, p. 103) . Only one item does not exceed the threshold value but is only slightly below the limit (cocr5 ¼ 0.704). The composite reliability values, ranging from 0.894 to 0.938, demonstrate that all three constructs have high levels of internal consistency reliability. Convergent validity assessment is based on the average variances extracted (AVE). The AVE values of all three constructs reflect the overall amount of variance in the indicators accounted for by the latent construct. All values are well above the cut-off of 0.50 (Hair et al., 2014) , indicating convergent validity for all constructs. Discriminant validity was assessed using cross-loadings and the Fornell-Larcker criterion, which recommends that the square roots of AVE values for all constructs should be above the constructs' highest correlation with other latent variables in the model. The cross-loadings are shown in Table 3 . It is obvious that the outer loadings of all indicators on the associated construct are greater than their loadings on other constructs. Also, the square roots of AVE values for all constructs are above the constructs' highest correlation with other latent variables in the model (Table 4 ). The results confirm the discriminant validity of the measurement model.
Structural model and hypotheses testing
After evaluating the measurement model, we assessed the structural model and tested the proposed relationships. SmartPLS 3 was used to test the structural model and hypotheses (Figure 2) .
The statistical significance of path coefficients was tested using a bootstrapping procedure. Table 5 presents the standardised path coefficient estimates, their respective t values and p values, and summarises the results of hypotheses testing.
It is evident that both relationships are statistically significant. In relation to hypothesis H1, the results show that mavenism positively influences the degree of co- creation (path coefficient ¼ 0.321, t ¼ 7.517, p ¼ 0.000). This finding supports H 1, hence, there is a positive relationship between market mavens and the degree of co-creating tourist experiences with travel professionals The degree of co-creation positively influences loyalty to a travel professional (path coefficient ¼ 0.724, t ¼ 25.414, p ¼ 0.000). This result supports H 2 , hence, the degree of tourist experience co-creation is positively related to customer loyalty to a travel professional.
To evaluate the structural model we used the coefficient of determination (R 2 value) as suggested by Hair et al. (2014, p. 174) . The R 2 value obtained for co-creation is weak (0.103), while the R 2 value for loyalty (0.524) can be considered moderate, which means that tourist experience co-creation predicts 52.4% of tourist loyalty.
Mediation analysis
In addition to the previous analyses, a mediation check was performed. In the proposed model, the degree of co-creation is proposed as a mediator between mavenism and loyalty.
The unmediated path between mavenism and loyalty had a significant path coefficient of 0.368 (t ¼ 7.943, p ¼ 0.000) and produced an R 2 of 0.136 for loyalty. After including the mediator variable, i.e., the degree of co-creation, the new paths were examined. Path coefficient between market mavenism and degree of co-creation is 0.322 (t ¼ 7.488, p ¼ 0.000), and path coefficient between degree of co-creation and loyalty is 0.677 (t ¼ 19.410, p ¼ 0.000). The strength of the mediation was assessed by using the variance accounted for (VAF), which determines the size of the indirect effect in relation to the total effect (Hair et al., 2014, p. 225) . The indirect effect size was 0.218, and the total effect had a value of 0.364. The VAF value was 0.599, indicating that almost 60% of the effect of market mavenism on loyalty is explained via the degree of co-creation as a mediator. Since the VAF is between 20% and 80%, partial mediation is demonstrated (Hair et al., 2014, p. 224) . Therefore, we can conclude that market mavens are inclined to engage in the co-creation process, which leads to an increase in their loyalty to a travel professional, i.e., service provider.
Discussion and conclusion
The research contributes to a better understanding of the experience co-creation process in tourism and points out the importance of market mavens in this process. The research also contributes to a better understanding of market mavens' behaviour in services. A scale originally used for products was modified and tested in a tourism context. The market maven scale has proven to be adequate for researching market maven behaviour in services, in particular in tourism.
The research demonstrates that market mavens play a significant role in the tourism market by sharing their knowledge and tourist experience. In this process, market mavens are inclined to collaborate with travel professionals, i.e., service providers, and co-create their own experience. As Chen (2011) has indicated, co-creative consumers possess a high level of mavenism. Moreover, market mavens are characterised by openness to experience (Reinecke Flynn & Goldsmith, 2017) . This relates to present research in terms of co-creative consumers, who initiate collaboration (either with travel professionals or other tourists). Co-creative consumers are characterised with willingness to experience something new and different, like new service delivered through co-creation process, with the aim to provide future benefits for other consumers on the market. Also, our findings confirm the claims of Hoyer et al. (2010) that market mavens are one of four segments of consumers who might be especially willing and able to participate in co-creation activities. Further, our study revealed that market mavens share their own experience with others and engage in a co-creation process. This is in line with the previous research (Do gru et al. 2017) who found out that those travel agents who are market mavens are more likely to share information about tourism products and services that they have already experienced themselves. Furthermore, the findings indicate that market mavens are inclined to engage in the co-creation process, which leads to an increase in their loyalty to a travel professional, i.e., service provider, which is in line with the findings of Grissemann and Stokburger-Sauer (2012) and Mathis et al. (2016) . As Mathis et al. (2016) note, travel professionals have the ability to develop loyal customers, if they provide their clients with the opportunity to express their ideas and feedback in the co-creation process. In order to create a personalised experience, there is a need for marketing managers to better understand, and actively communicate with tourists to fulfil their expectations. The results of this research can be useful for marketing managers in tourism. Marketers can develop specific marketing tactics to enhance a market maven's involvement in the creation and innovation of products and services. They can develop new promotional strategies which should include the market mavens in cocreation, like interpersonal communication and spreading word-of-mouth (Litvin, Goldsmith, & Pan, 2008) . Considering the intangible character of the tourism industry, interpersonal influence may be vital. Taking into account the power of product recommendations made by experienced consumers, service providers, i.e., travel professionals, can more effectively communicate with tourists if they appreciate market mavens' role in the communication process (Clark et al., 2008) .
To enhance the process of experience co-creation, tourism marketers should motivate customers to share their experiences in direct contact with other customers and encourage them to express their satisfaction or dissatisfaction as well as ideas for service improvement. By giving tourists opportunities to create their travel arrangements that meet their individual needs, loyalty to the service provider is increased. Kadi c-Maglajli c, Arslanagi c and Ci ci c (2011) point out that service providers need to offer customers a personalised approach in arranging the travel experience in order to create added value for them. Hence, collaboration with tourists in creating their travel arrangements is a must for the experience co-creation process to occur. Contemporary information and communication technology allows the rapid exchange of ideas and experiences. Due to specifics of the travel sector, offline channels offer tourists more social and special treatment benefits than the online environment (G omez, Gonz alez-D ıaz, Mart ın-Consuegra, & Molina, 2017). Whether this technology also increases the possibility of more tourists becoming market mavens remains to be explored in some future research. Like many others, our research is also not without limitations. Although the sample size is not so small, it predominantly consists of females. This could be resolved in future research by forming a quota sample. Also, as multiple destinations are included in the research, it would be interesting to focus only on one destination or to focus only on different types of service providers like tour operators or on direct contact with travel agents. It would be interesting to explore market mavens' behaviour in an online setting, especially related to sharing information about service providers online. Also, as authenticity is not adequately explored in tourism (Kolar & Zabkar, 2007) it would be interesting to explore if more involved tourists, i.e., market mavens, differently perceive the authenticity of a specific destination than tourists that are not involved in the co-creation process. Another idea for further research would be to identify market mavens' personality traits and travel characteristics, similar to the research of Jani (2014) but with special focus on market mavens. This would enable service providers to better identify market mavens among tourists and help them to engage in the experience co-creation process more effectively.
